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Multiple Visitations

Ask of me; ask of me according to my will and good pleasure for dreams, visions and
manifestations of my spirit and the spirit realm. Do not seek these things in and of them
self, but ask of me that according to my will I will administer these things to you as
individuals going further into me, saith the Spirit of Grace and expect of me and ask of
me according to my will, angelic visitations, seen unseen according to my will even as I
said to Nathanial hereafter, after this by coming into this administration, this kingdom,
the walk. You'll see angels ascending and descending upon the Son of Man. The same
ministry was even onto you that they would come and assist you; that they would come
and assist you in your service and your exploits in the kingdom. Do not seek to see them
but ask of me, ask of me. Let this increase come, saith the Spirit of Grace. Expect of me
visitations corporately as I said not so long ago in recent service that I would visit you
like this again where I took the service and saturated you in my spirit. Those times will
come. They will be refreshing’s. The orchestration will not be just you but it will also go
through the camera to those that are watching and even those who pass the point of real
time will feel my presence even in the satiations, the soakings; for there is much word
and must be much word said by those who truly have something to say but I'm also
increasing the presence that will come and sit upon my people. It will be the fertilizer; the
growth enzymes for the word spoken and the word taught. Saturate yourself in my
presence and ask of me for multiple visitations according to my will and according to my
good pleasure, saith the Spirit of Grace.


